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April 17, 1978
Dr. Charles O'Connor

Salve Regina, The Newport College
Ochre Point Avenue
Newport, Rhode Island 02840
Dear Dr. O'Connor:
I am sending you a copy of Senator Pell's recent
letter to Hr. Steven Rabin of the Division of Public
Programs at the National Endm·l!Tlent for the Humanities.

I will be back in touch with you as soon as I hear
further from the Endowment concerning your proposal.
Hrs. Hargaret Fay called me last week with some
very helpful background on the Greater Antlilles project.

With kinJ regards,
Sincerely,.

Alexander D. Crary
Professional Staff ?·fomber
Senate S .1bc0Tnr!'lit tee on Ed1

uca:Cion, Arts '..- Eu1"1;.mities
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